[Devic disease: a rare cause of retrobulbar optic neuritis: a case report].
A case of 58-year-old woman with recurrent retrobulbar optic neuritis (ron) and transverse myelitis is presented. The patient was admitted to the opthalmology unit because of acute right retrobulbar optic neuritis. In 1997 she complained of left retrobulbar optic neuritis. One year later transverse myelitis of thoracic spine with spastic paraparesis occurred. MRI examination showed T2 hyperintensive focus in the thoracic spine (Th8-Th9, probably demyelinisation). Nowadays MRI examination of the optic nerves and brain showed demyelinisation focus in the right optic nerve. There was no pathological changes in the brain. The diagnosis of Devic disease was established. Treatment with intravenous methyloprednisolon was administered with slight improvement. The pathology and clinical course of Devic disease are discussed.